The methods of preparation and examination of complete orbital and ocular vascu lar casts, suitable for the study of anterior segment vasculature, are described from our experience of 20 casts. The use of low viscosity methylmethacrylate produced complete vascular filling with few artefacts when injected into isolated orbital preparations from human cadavers 36-48 hours post-mortem, despite suggestions by previous authors that injection should be within 12 hours.
Leonardo da Vinci! is credited as the origina tor of injection corrosion casting when he used wax to fill the cerebral ventricles. Sub sequently in the eye, neoprene latex vascular casts of Schlemm's canaF and choroid3. 4 have been studied in man, and viewed with light microscopy. More recent technical advances include the introduction of low viscosity methylmethacrylate resins5 which allow com plete capillary filling particularly if thinned with mono-methylmethacrylate,6 and scan ning electron microscopy (S.E.M.) which enables specimens to be examined in fine detail at high magnification with recognition of characteristic morphological features from which a vessel cast can be identified specific ally as either from an artery or a vein.
There is an extensive literature on ocular vasculature using casting in other species including cat,7 dog,8 duck,9 pig,1O monkey,ll rabbitl2 and sheep,13 but less in man. l 4-2 0 This sparse literature presumably reflects the prac tical limitations in obtaining suitable human material.
We evolved our techniquel3 specifically to study the human anterior segment vasculature in complete orbital and ocular vascular casts where the rectus muscle and episcleral vas culature remains intact. This paper describes the techniques involved in preparing casts of human cadaver orbits obtained 36--48 hours post-mortem and demonstrates some of the other ocular sites that can also be clearly visu alised and studied using these techniques.
Materials and Methods
The orbital contents of adult human cadavers kept at 34° F for 36--48 hours post-mortem, were exenterated in a cosmetic lid-sparing procedure. The ophthalmic artery of the iso- lated orbital preparation was cannulated. The residual lysed blood was irrigated with phos phate buffered saline and the endothelium was subsequently lightly fixed using glu teraldehyde 0.5% in Sorensen's buffered saline, both at 37° C and at perfusion pres sures of 150-175 mmHg monitored mano metrically. Anterior segment parancentesis was performed to lower intra-ocular resis tance. Throughout perfusion, flow in the anterior ciliary arteries was observed under a Zeiss Opmi-6 operating microscope to con firm filling.
The resin mixture6 consists of Batson's monomer 25 ml, catalyst 7.5 ml, promoter 0.5 ml (Polysciences) and thinner 12.5 ml (Sevriton) . Thinned Batson's mixture (20-25 ml) was injected into each eye (150-175 mmHg) until polymerisation occurred. The isolated orbital preparation was placed in a water bath at 50° C for one hour to complete polymerisation. The surrounding tissue was then corroded in 6 Molar potassium hyd roxide for 36-48 hours, changing the potassium hydroxide at 12 hourly intervals, until all the tissue had dissolved. The casts were washed in distilled water and air dried.
Following macroscopic examination the casts were gold sputter coated (50 !-tm gold) for examination under scanning electron microscopy at 20 kv and at magnifications ranging from X 12 to x 3000. The complete vascular cast was placed in the scanner for low power orientation and regional identification before micro-dissection. The superficial vas culature was sequentially removed to expose the deeper layers and the globe dissected systematically according to which vessel or vessel bed was being examined. After each dissection the cast was lightly re-sputter coated with gold to render the cut ends con ductive for further examination in the scan ning electron microscope. 
Results
The ages of the patients at the time of death ranged from 21-83 years. The cause of death was known in each case from post-mortem examination. Intact orbital and ocular micro vascular corrosion casts were reliably pro duced using the techniques as described and illustrated (Figs 1-11 ).
The macroscopic appearance of an un coated orbital/ocular cast is seen in Figure l . Casts of the anterior segment and part of the outer choroidal vasculature coated with gold for S.E.M. are shown in Figures 2 and 3 respectively. The same fragment of choroid is shown stabilised with a clamp for further micro-dissection in Figure 4 .
When the casts were examined under scan ning electron microscope, arteries and veins were clearly distinguishable. Arteries are recognisable by their endothelial nuclear impressions and longitudinal furrowing (Fig.  5a ), whereas casts of veins have oval endothelial nuclear impressions and are generally wider, flatter and smoother surfaced (Fig.  5b ). Endothelial nuclear impressions may be seen on capillaries but these impressions may also represent pericyte nuclei especially in ret inal capillaries (Fig. 5c) .
Examples of the completeness of vascular filling obtained are illustrated both by the epi scleral vasculature (Fig. 6 ) and the peri-papill ary capillaries (Fig. 7) . The retrograde filling of Schlemm's canal from episcleral veins was a near constant finding (Fig. 8) . The distinctive parallel arrangement of fine rectus muscle capillaries is illustrated in Figure 9 . T he vas culature of the choroid (Fig. lOa,b ) and optic nerve (Fig. 11) were also clearly demonstrable from these casts.
Discussion
This method produces complete vascular casts of isolated human orbital preparations in which there is good capillary filling and pre- servation of vascular architecture. Intact epi sclera, rectus muscle microvasculature, deep anterior segment collaterals, as well as choroid and optic nerve can be studied from these casts.
Our results are comparable to those obtained within 6-12 hours post-mortem by other authors (see Table I ) even though the procedure was not carried out until 36--4 8 hours post-mortem. Woodlief14 injected methylmethacrylate via the carotid arteries of a small number of human infant cadavers within 24 hours of death and reported prob lems of cast distortion, 'waviness' and leak age. These problems led him15 and later authors16,19 to recommend that human ocular vascular casting be done within 12 hours of death. In contrast, in our larger series, done 36--4 8 hours post-mortem we rarely found leakage; such leakage as occurred was con fined to episcleral and optic nerve capillaries and did not distract from identification of vessels and their routes. We initially encoun tered problems such as bacterial contamination and calcium complex deposition, both of which became avoidable. We also dis covered that if the casts were originally incompletely cleaned, they were sufficiently robust to withstand further washings before gold sputter coating.
Ocular vascular casting in other species has generally involved cannulation and perfusion of the carotid artery or great vessels, but Ash ton's studies2 of the aqueous veins (Part III) were after cannulation of the ophthalmic artery and anterior ciliary arteries. These results, and our own findings in sheep (that injection via the external ophthalmic artery produced consistently better results than through the carotid arteries), led us to choose an isolated orbital preparation with cannula tion of the ophthalmic artery in man. Several distinct advantages are offered by isolated orbital preparations compared to in situ perfusion via the carotid arteries. The episcleral, muscle and optic nerve vasculature remains intact in contrast to the unacceptable damage inflicted on the episcleral circulation during enucleation if the resin is allowed to polymerise in situ. The exenterated orbit (after lid-sparing) is easy to handle and requires only a small amount of resin injected via the ophthalmic artery. The proximity of the injection site to the capillary bed ensures filling since perfusion pressures are main- tained. In contrast, in situ perfusion via the carotid arteries requires larger volumes of resin and it may be more difficult to flush out all the lysed blood. Modern resins have sufficiently low vis cosity when thinned with mono-methacrylate to ensure complete vascular filling. The cast produced is rigid in contrast to the earlier latex casts which were very flexible and had to be placed on the inside of a glass sphere or be suspended in fluid of similar specific gravity for examination. Another advantage of 
